Booster Club
Minutes
October 6, 2014
The meeting was called to order at 7:01 with 9 members present, plus two guests.
The meeting started with a presentation by Dan Fuller and Mandy Yanna from Johnson Ave
Hy-Vee. JHS has been a great partner in the past with Hy-Vee and they’d like to continue to
work with our booster club. They offer some similar products as well as new products that
can be sold in our concession stand, such as pizza and subs. They can lease to us a pizza oven
so we could cook our own pizza, which is generally ready in 3-4 minutes. They provided a
credit application for us to review.
Minutes
Mike Kadlec motioned the minutes of the May meeting be approved. Sue Hennick seconded.
Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report
The September treasurer’s report was reviewed. Income is up about 7% from last year,
expense is up 17% as compared to last year. This equals a profit loss of about 1%. Rick Pike
motioned the report be approved. Lisa Stodola seconded. Motion carried.
Coaches Comments
VB Coach, Mary Kay Van Oort, the volleyball team had a pretty successful weekend, but lost
two heartbreaking games. The record for the season to date is 10-15. This year’s team has a
lot of young players. The state pairings have been released, Jefferson has a bye the first round
and plays Marshalltown the second round. Coach Van Oort noted that Bonnie Ollinger has
done a great job as concession stand manager.
Activities Director
Mr. Deam reviewed his financial report.
Amanda Ollinger, a junior, has committed to play basketball at the University of Iowa.
There is a volleyball tournament this weekend with 24 teams. Washington will host two
pools. Over half of the field is ranked in their class. Eight teams will make it to the final
bracket. The Homecoming dance starts at 8pm, and the final bracket starts at 5:30, both in old
gym, so it will be a tight turnaround.
On November 4th, Jefferson could host a volleyball game even if Jefferson is eliminated. For
districts, the top 4 make the playoffs.
The wrestling team is going to the ‘The Clash’ in Minnesota, this is a dual tournament.
Open gym has started for men’s basketball, open gym for women’s will start next week.

Mr. Deam discussed the storm damage to the softball/baseball fields from earlier this year.
There is still quite a bit that is up in the air at this time as the district waits to hear from the
insurance company.
Correspondence to Share
The booster club received notification that there is a Volleyball Regional Semifinal game
being played at Jefferson on Thursday, October 30 @ 7pm.
Mark received a letter from Schoep’s Ice Cream due to the loss of the frosty malts from
Anderson Erickson. The company has products that may be able to replace the frosty malts.
Concession Stand
Hours reported for September were 1639 hours, with 34 events.
The Five Season’s Marching Band event was held on Saturday, September 27. This is our
biggest one day fundraising event of the year. Stand one deposited $4933. The deposit for
stand two is still TBD.
Kingston fall season is ¾ the way done.
Mike picked up another 10 cases of chili that were donated by Heinz.
Old Business
The freezer has been installed for the indoor stand. Home Appliance was not able to honor
the price as stated, so the freezer was purchased from Menards.
The booster club will again have an entry in the Homecoming parade. Lisa will make signs
advertising our meeting times, Marc will pick up candy. Mike, Mark, and Marc will once
again staff concessions for the Homecoming dance.
A reminder that job shadowing is available for officers for the 2015-2016 year.
New Business
Mr. Deam informed us that John O’Connor had surgery last week due to his Crohn’s Disease.
No updates as to his return.
Upcoming Events
Homecoming Events: Parade 10/9 @ 3:30; game 10/10 @ 5:00/7:15; dance 10/11 @ 8:00pm.
Saturday, Oct 11 @ 8:00 am-State Marching Band at Kingston
Monday, November 3 @ 7:00 pm-Booster Club Meeting
Adjournment
Sue Hennick made a motion to adjourn. Jim Miller seconded. Motion carried. The meeting
was adjourned at 8:30 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Lisa Stodola
Secretary

